
 

Le tuilleadh eolais a fháil cuir scairt ar 
074 9135267

Email: lochaltan@gmail.com

Band lotto Results
T The match 5 winner was Thomas mc Clafferty 
Gortahork. The winning numbers were 4, 5, 14, 
15, 18 and 19. The next draw will be in the Loft 
with a jackpot of €2,450.

PRogRessive 25 Results. 
1st Fred Gallagher and Padraig Mulhern, 2nd 
Martha Gallagher and Liam Mc Gee.

CanCeR Clothing ColeCtion
Cure-Control-Care - Umbra Clothing 
Collections. We are collecting bags of clean dry 
clothing and shoes in Falcarragh on Fri. 12th at 
Today’s Extra / Topaz service station, between 
11am & 3.30pm. If you require bags to be 
picked up from house please ring or text 086 
382 1979. Thank You.

Cumann CaiRdeas
Art Zone will be at the Cumann Cairdeas 
Friendship Group at the YARD on Tuesday 
16th February at 11am. Trip to the theatre to 
celebrate the group’s 12 year anniversary is now 
fully booked.Ba mhaith le Pobal Le Chéile an 
Cumann Cairdeas a oscail do gach aois ghrúpa. 
Má tá tú 18 nó 98,tá fáilte romhat achan maidin 
Dé Máirt le sult a bhaint as na imeachtaí,agus a 
bheith páirt den cumann cairdeas.

Cistin CaiRdeas
The YARD is open every Friday morning for 
anyone who would like to call in for a cup of 
tea and a chat! David, Eleanore and Katie will 
be there with a warm welcome!

gRúPa tuismitheoiR agus taChRán
To celebrate the 11 year anniversary of the 
Parent and Toddler Group, there will be a visit 
from Tiny Tunes on 18th February. Art Zone 
was a huge success and will return on 3rd 
March for more messy play! Buaileann an grúpa 

le chéile achan Déardaoin ag Ionad Garradh 
Cholm Cille on 10am go dti an 12meán lae. €2 
do gach tachrán agus €3 do achan teaghlach. 
Fáilte roimh daoine úra i gconaí.

Cloughaneely gaa
Comórtas Peile na Gaeltachta: Rinneadh na 
socruithe do Chomórtas Peile na Gaeltachta 
an tseachtain seo chaite. Imreoidh an fhoireann 
tacaíochta in éadan na nDúnaibh sna Dunaibh 
sa réamhbhabhta ar an 14ú Feabhra. Imreoidh 
na buaiteoirí sa bhaile in éadan Naomh Mícheál 
sa chéad bhabtha ar an 21ú Feabhra. Tá na 
sinsir sa bhaile in éadan an Tearmainn ar an 
21ú Feabhra. Reminder: Club Membership: 
Club membership is now due. The club will 
be holding Registration nights down in the 
clubhouse kitchen on the following nights 
from 7:00 - 8:30 pm: Wednesday 10th February. 
Friday 12th February. Friday 19th February. 
The cost of adult club membership for 2016 
is €30, underage membership is €10. Payments 
for entry into the 100 club is also now being 
accepted - the cost is €240 and can be paid in 
instalments or direct debit! Club membership 
is included for 100 club members. Prize money 
totals €1000 monthly: one €500 winner and 5 
€100 winners each month. Gym Information: 
The Gym at Cloughaneely GAA clubhouse is 
available for use to all members of the public 
once they have paid Gym membership. The gym 
is STRICTLY for the use of paid gym members 
only. Adult membership is priced at: €150 for 
12 months, 6 month =€80, 3 month =€55. 
Excellent membership rates are also available 
for minors and college students. Please contact 
Declan McGarvey tel: 086-100 9467 for further 
information on the Gym and on membership 

EvEry Mon.
Jiving Classes 

with JaMEs swEEnEy. BEginnErs 
7.30-8.00 - FuLL CLass 8.00-9.30

 EvEry wEd 8.30pM
Mega Bingo
€3000 Must go EvEry night 

donEgaL’s BEst irish night 
EvEry thurs. with 
JosiE Cannon 
Friday 12th FEBruary

Slí na gCopaleen 
dé sathairn 13 FEaBhra - Bar
neil MC laughlin 
vaLEntinE’s wEEkEnd

treat your loved one to a four course 
meal and a complimentary glass of 
prosecco on arrival for just €69 per 

couple to include a Bottle of house wine
sun 21st Feb: wEdding Fair 

sun 28th Feb: 
ConCErt with BrEaking trad

we are now taking bookings for First holy Communion 
and Confirmation day.  €18 per person, Child €10. 

Communion or Confirmation child eats free 

 Valentine’S Weekend 
Fri 12th

Stupid Cupid SingleS hooley 
With dJ MatChMaker tubbSy 
- a Fun,light hearted night 

oF MuSiC danCing and Maybe 
SoMe roManCe  

Saturday & Sunday
- dine & danCe -

Sat. 13th 
oFF the CuFF 

& Martin CuFFe 
+ late diSCo With dJ Jd

Sun 14th 
treVor loughrey

EnJoy a dELiCious vaLEntinE’s MEaL 
in inÍs with Lots oF  LovELy Extras 

For Just €69.95 pEr CoupLE
ContaCt 91 35293/087 926 3073 

to MakE your rEsErvations 
vaLEntinE’s takEaway MEnu avaiLaBLE 

throughout thE wEEkEnd - LiMitEd 
spaCEs avaiLaBLE ContaCt 087 926 3073  

- BarFood served - 
12-7pm Mon-thurs,  12-9pm Fri-sun 
daily specials & takeaways available 

sunday Lunches in inÍs 1-4pm
inis open @ weekends 

by reservations on 9135293

now taking Bookings For 
CoMMunion & ConFirMation LunChEs

Tel: 91 35293  e:gweedorebar@live.ie
your no.1 irish Country Bar

táimid or oscailt i rith an lae
achan lá..... 366 lá i 2016

Óstán
Loch Altan

nuaCht

Wanted
Wanted:  Land for grazing ...............................................................................................................  tel: 087 223 0556 
Wanted: Carers, Falcarragh area .....................................................................................................  tel: 089 206 2314 
Wanted: House wanted to purchase close to Falcarragh town ........................................................  tel: 087 994 0613 

FREE personal ads & community notices
by phone or fax on 074-9165124  by email to info@celticcards.ie

by post / in person to Celtic Cards, Ballyness, Falcarragh
Published by Celtic Cards  www.celticcards.ie

Neither The Editor Eamonn Shields nor Celtic Cards will be held responsible for errors & omissions in notices or 

advertisements. Any opinions expressed in this newsletter are not necessarily those of The Editor or editorial team, 

and any products or services advertised are not necessarily endorsed by them.

Corcoran 
Collision

Qualified accident 
repair specialists
25 years experience 

in the crash repair business
insurance Certified 

Body shop
Courtesy Car available - 24 hour recovery service 

heated spray room

t: 074 91 62626 / 086 339 5562
w: corcorancollision.com  

e: corcorancollision@live.com

Charlie MC ginley - peace Commissioner & 
Commissioner of oaths Service For donegal - 087 936 2779

serving top quality food at all times
sonas rEstaurant spECiaL 

open thursday - sunday 7.00 - 9.30
4 Course dinner and a Bottle of house wine

at just ...€69 per couple

happy
Valentine’S
Weekend

Imleabhar 3 - Uimhir 496

12 Feabhra 2016 ULL

 

Magheroarty
087 783 6415

sat. 13th Feb. 
+ typ €225

Eunan Mac
sat. 20th Feb. + typ

josie 
cannon

8am-10pm mon-Sat
8.30am-10pm Sun 

BORD NA MONA 
FIRELOGS

€1.25
pERSIL

23 wASh 

€6.95

REGINA 

XXL

€1.50

ALBERTO 
BALSAM 

2 for €2

15 EGGS
€1.60

Falcarragh
Service Station

today’s
    extra
074-9135755

aR díol / foR sale
for sale:  ‘99 Toyota Corolla, 3 dr, NCT 08/16, needs part exhaust, ofers please ................... tel: 086 334 7287
for sale:  Barley straw square and round bales available. Falcarragh area ............................... tel: 086 172 1920
for sale:  Tempo Treadmill, T941, as new ................................................................................ tel: 087 971 6731
for sale:  2 yr old bales silage, going cheap .............................................................................. tel: 086 868 0373 
for sale:  8’ X 8’ steel shed in perfect condition €400 .............................................................. tel: 086 056 5454
for sale:  Small corner sofa, beige, €120 .................................................................................. tel: 086 083 3643
for sale:  Pine 3 door wardrobe, chest of drawers, dressing table, 2 lockers, €150 for all ....... tel: 086 083 3643 
for sale:  ‘05 Black Citroen Berlingo, 150k, DOE 07/16, €1,600 ono ..................................... tel: 086 313 6712
for sale:  100 plastic turf bags €25 ............................................................................................ tel: 086 159 2549
for sale:  6 black bales silage .................................................................................................... tel: 086 400 0764
for sale:  Fiddle, bow + case 3/4 size suit student .................................................................... tel: 086 362 6166
for sale:  Oice chair, €50 ........................................................................................................  tel: 087 796 2117
for sale:  Mahogany internal door, glass panel, 78” X 30” €50 ................................................  tel: 087 796 2117
for sale:  Pine single bed, with foldaway bed underneath, ex. cond. €100 ono ........................ tel: 087 641 6252
for sale:  Irish dancing shoes, small .......................................................................................... tel: 087 641 6252 
for sale:  Indesit W113 Washing machine, priced to sell at €75 ............................................... tel: 085 123 1274
for sale:  Almost assembled car trailer, 4’ X 3’ 6”, single axel ................................................ tel: 086 172 3782
for sale:  19 X 50gm Aran wool, Rose pink ............................................................................. tel: 087 414 8249 
for sale:  ‘07 Ford Mondeo Titanium 2.0tdci 130bhp. Top spec vgc, 12mths nct tax 02/16. fsh. 140k 55mpg €3,495 ...... tel: 087 967 5345
for sale:  5 pine doors with locks & hinges €25 each, 2 double doors glazed .......................... tel: 087 204 4397
for sale:  2.5 - 5msq Flagstone €70 ........................................................................................... tel: 087 204 4397
for sale:  2 seater leather sofa, black vgc €80 ........................................................................... tel: 074 91 65291
for sale:  Single bed with pull out camp bed rarely used, snoozeland mattresses €80 ............. tel: 086 199 5949
for sale:  Outdoor dog kennel never used for small dog €80 .....................................................tel: 086 199 5949
for sale:  Cot Bed – suit child up to 5 years old. Frame Only €20 ........................................... tel: 087 615 3419
for sale:  ‘07 Toyota Auris Strata 1.4, 1 owner, 55k vgc €6,200 .............................................. tel: 087 660 8976
for sale:  Turf & black bales silage, going cheap ..................................................................... tel: 086 868 0373 
for sale:  Traditional Irish creel, large ...................................................................................... tel: 086 871 9180
for sale:  2 Jack Russell pups, 1st vacination & wormed, €50 each ......................................... tel: 074 91 35029
for sale:  2 pce suite, 3+2, cream, immac cond. €200 ono ....................................................... tel: 074 91 35225 
for sale:  Round black bales, Falcarragh................................................................................... tel: 086 869 9920
for sale:  Ariston Dishwasher, €20 ........................................................................................... tel: 086 849 8320



ERRAROOEY
TYRES + SERVICING
074 91 80796 | 087 231 1181

www.errarooeytyres.town.ie
foR sale (all vehicles warranted)

‘15  Nissan Micra SV, 1.2 petrol,15k, 5dr .€13,495 
‘15  Citroen Berlingo Van (Black) 1.6hdi .....€14,250 
‘14  Opel Astra 5dr,  1.4 petrol ..........  poa 
‘14  Peugeot 208 5dr, 1.0 petrol ........ €11,995
‘13  Ford Focus 1.6tdci (Silver) 5dr .... €15,295 
‘13  Seat Toledo 4dr, 1.6 diesel ........... €14,595
‘11  Renault Kangoo Van,  1.5dci ........ €  6,250
‘11  Toyota Avensis (silver), Diesel ..... €14,495 
‘11  Opel Insignia 4dr, 2.0cdti ............. €11,995 
‘10  Peugeot 3008, 5dr, 1.6hdi ...........  poa 
‘07  Toyota Avensis 1.6 petrol ............  poa
‘06  Hyundai Tucson 5dr 4wd 2.0d ....  poa 

* FinanCE avaiLaBLE *

Foreland tiles
showroom open next to Gallagher’s Foodstore, derrybeg

tel: 074 95 32740 email: forelandtiles@yahoo.ie

Sale noW on!!! - Sale noW on!!!
tiles - Wood Floors - bathroom Suites doors - Skirting etc
alWayS Wanted a neW bathrooM?
now is your chance! We will remove your 

old tiles & bathroom  suite. Reit all new tiles & 
reit  a new bathroom suite  inc plumber work

at Very CoMpetitiVe priCeS!
We Also Supply A Fitting Service For

Tiles , Wood Floors  &  B/Room Suites 

open: Mon-Fri. 10 - 5.30 / Sat. 11 - 3

The Credit Union is holding its Local Members 
Draw on the 4th of March for a wonderful 
Hyundai Tuscon and many other cash prizes and 
tickets are available by calling into the ofice. 
Our car loan rates for 2016 are held at the 
special rate of 6.75%, with Personal loans rates 
at 11.75%  and we are open on Saturdays, for all 
transactions, big or small.

Right2WateR/Right2Change. 
national demonstRation

SATURDAY. 20-2-2016.  PARNELL SQUARE, 
DUBLIN 2.00pm. Right2Water/Right2Change 
are staging a national protest against water 
charges and austerity ahead of the general 
election. It is clear that water charges has been 
the catalyst that has mobilised hundreds of 
thousands of people across the state to take to 
the streets. It is also clear that these mobilisations 
are about much more than water. The protest on 
Saturday 20th will also be a protest against un-
employment, emigration, the state of our health 
service , our inadequate infrastructure to name 
only a few of the issues. Despite the claims ,there 
is no recovery for ordinary working people and 
their families. Come and join us and send out the 
message to our political class that we demand 
change. Bus leaving locally. For booking contact 
Owen 0863122784. Maire 0867393116

lan teo
LAN Teo.,NaTithe Gloine, Cill Ulta. Pór Prátaí le 
Díol:- Duke of York & Queens.

nuaCht
continued from page 1...

rates. Gym opening times are as follows: Mon-
Fri: 9:00 am - 12:00 noon and 5:30 pm - 10:00 
pm. Saturday: 9:00 pm - 12:00 noon. PLEASE 
NOTE ON MON/WED/FRI FROM 5:30-7:00 
IS STRICTLY FOR LADIES ONLY. Please also 
take a look at DMG Fitness facebook page for 
various classes being run at the club house!

Ranganna oíChe/evening Classes 
in an tsean BheaiRiC

Irish Conversation Classes every Monday night, 
6.30pm - 7.30pm. €5 per class. TEG classes every 
Monday 7.30pm - 8.30pm. Two-hand dancing 
with Connie McKelvey: every Monday night, 
8-10pm. These classes are great fun and good 
exercise! Sean nós dancing le Frank Sweeney: 
Tuesday night 16th February at 8.00pm. Art 
Classes with Joe McClafferty: every Thursday, 
7pm - 10pm. Cúrsa amhránaíocht ar an sean-nós, 
do pháistí: Rang maidin Shathairn, 13ú Feabhra, 
11.30 - 13.30. Sean-nós singing class for children, 
Saturday 13th February. Timetable and more 
information at www.antseanbheairic.com. Cuir 
scairt ar 074 9180655. Club Léitheoireahta - 
Irish Reading Club: Tá an tSean Bheairic ag eagrú 
club léitheoireachta Gaeilge do pháistí óga, 4-12. 
Beidh na seisiúin ag toiseacht Dé Sathairn an 20ú 
Feabhra, 11.30-12.30, páistí 4-8 bliain agus 12.30-
1.30, páistí 8-12 bliain. Beidh deis ag na páistí cur 
lena gcuid Scileanna Scríobhneoireachta agus 
léitheoireachta chomh maith lena gcuid Gaeilge, 
stór focail agus fuaimeanna litireacha. Beidh 
spórt agus spraoi ann, bígí linn. Tuilleadh eolais 
0749180655. An tSean Bheairic is organising an 
Irish Reading Club for children aged between 
4-12. Starting on Saturday the 20th, 11.30-
12.30pm, for children 4-8 years and 12.30-1.30 
for children 8-12 years. Children will be creatively 
involved in reading and writing and is a great 
opportunity for them to improve their spoken 
and written Gaelic, their vocabulary and sounds 
through creative sessions. Call 0749180655 for 
information.

CRedit union loCal memBeRs dRaW

falcarragh:   087 944 0241 
showroom dungloe:  074 95 21834
letterkenny:            074 91 68737

Forker’S 
BlindS & CurtainS

FrEE 
QuotE 

Fitting & 
M E a s u r i n g

viEw saMpLEs in 
own hoME or visit 

o u r  s h o w r o o M

roman BlindS
and pelmetS

all
 B

li
ndS 

proFe
SS

io
nall

y C
le

aneddisCounts
oFF aLL
BLinds

septiC tank 

Cleaning
Cloughaneely and 
Gweedore Areas

tel: eamonn

087 912 5234

 

Septic tanks & percolation area 
All types of ground work carried out 

*Round Baling and wrapping* 
services now available 

 

Coyle Memorials
                       ardsbeg, gortahork
9  granite & Marble headstones
9  names inscribed & graves renovated
9  kerbing & Chippings supplied
9  Books, hearts, plaques & Flowerpots
9  suppliers of artificial grass
new indoor showroom open at ardsbeg

087 244 0955
www.coylememorials.com / email: ardcashel@hotmail.com

-DiSAbleD ACCeSSibility -
4, 6, 8, 16, 22 & 53 SeAter 

AvAilAble For: PArties; 
Discos; Functions

 tel: 086 232 4054  tel: 086 086 1921

taxi
sean Mc Gee - Pr Cabs

Car & taxi Bus - From 4 to 30 people

087 673 4614

086 860 1259
Covering the Cloughaneely area 

Your Local 

Fuels Supplier
 Nuggets; Quality Coal; Calco; 

Hi Lite; Gas Reills; Logs & Kindling

Same Day DeLivery

086 827 7647
Now StoCKiNg

a wiDe raNge

of aNimaL feeDS

at our Store iN

BaLLiNa, faLCarragh

mon-fri. 9am - 6pm
Sat. 9am - 3pm

Shane mc Gee
solid Fuels

pRopeRty
to let: Cosy 2 bed Chalet

falcarragh area, newly Refurbished - tel: 086 305 8227
12/02

Satellite 
SyStemS

SaleS / inStallation
inc. multiroom receiverS

tel: 086 362 6166

Happy Valentine’s
Fri. 12th Feb +typ €375 

pat duffy
sat. 13th Feb

unlikely
heros

Mín Larach

toP QuAlity blinDs & cAnoPies

At low, low Prices!

m Vertical

m rollers

m Venetian

m Velux

m Free 
measuring, 
Quotes

 and
 Fitting

074 9521784   086 3066866
Tubberkeen | Dungloe

All tyPeS OF bliNDS CleANeD

sweeney blinds
& Curtains

Falcarragh & dungloe

Choose from our full 
range of fabrics in the 

comfort of your own home.
For further information 

& a free quotation 

contact eddie:


